CIRCULAR

Candidates seeking Readmission for the reasons under Rejection of Results / NSAR / NSSR / Discontinue category for the academic year 2020–2021 are hereby informed to:

1. VTU Readmission fees of Rs. 5000/- to be paid online. (For payment of fees click https://rzp.io/l/MHUp8dB).
2. Fill the Readmission form (for filling form click https://forms.gle/PJNADhfP7Zd9mND7 or scan QR Code is given below)

The duly filled Readmission form signed by the candidate & parent, along with the readmission fees paid receipt and corresponding result sheets/ medical certificate have to be enclosed and send to readmission@rvce.edu.in

Last Date for submission of Readmission details to the email ID readmission@rvce.edu.in is on or before 20-09-2020.

No Readmission forms will be considered from the candidate after the Last Date.

Sd/-
Dean Academics

Sd/-
PRINCIPAL

Copy to:
- Dean Academics / Dean Student affairs for kind information.
- All HOD’s for information & if students contact directly to the department, then inform them to visit our college website for this circular.
- COE / Examination Section for kind information.
- OC.